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f. 
WFTA on Campus for Weekend 
,. 
. .. 
r1er Central Hosts State Convention; ~ Molly Clough Vies For Secretary• 
Cen·trcil Washi·ngton College of Education 
Miss Molly Ann Clough, a Central business education ma-
jor, wiU compete against Miss Shirley Brown, a Seattle Paci-
fic College education major, for the office of state Future 
· Teachets of America secretary elections held on campus llo--
mon-ow. 
FRIDAY.; APRIL 5, --------------·~ More than 250 college and high !957 c dad. G• jschool FTA me mbe 1- s from 
. I an ~ , a t·es. , . Ive I throughout Washington will a.3-i sem.ble for the seventh a nnual con-
vention of t he Washington Associa-SG·.A p·1atf orm·:.S ti on Of Future Teacher s of Amer-ica start ing tonight. 
Registration will begin tonight in 
Platforms were p resen ted I t he CUB infor_mation . booth for 
this week by the three candi- delegates arriv1~g tomght. Con-
, . · vent1on guests will then attend the 
dates for SCA president. In SGA movie " Many River s to 
addition to their platforms, th e · Cross' ; a nd t he fi reside being held 
candidates will make personal in Sue Lombard Hall. 
app earances and talks both Saturday · morning , registration 
I this week and riext. will be from 8-9 a.m. in the Col-
'j The candidates and their plat- lege Elementary School. The bus-
for ms are : iness meetings a nd discussion 
G~rge Carberry 1 groups will take place in the CES 
" 1\-fy m ain reason for running 1 a ud1tonum a nd classrooms, fol-
for the office of president of t he I lowed by a. noon luncheon to be 
(Continued on Page 4) (Con tinued on P age 4) 
Ten Chosen As Delegates 
To MUN At Stanford 
I Final selections for Central' s delegation to the Model I United. Nations at Stanford were made last Friday by a faculty 
I and student committee. -
Those selected are making last minute pteparations b e fore 
lea ving for P a lo Alto, California®========== = ==== 
M.onday morning. . j 
MOLLY CLOUGH, EASTERN WASHINGTON'S CANDIDATE for secretary-treasure r of the 
Washington Asso<(iation of Future Tea.cliers of A-nerica, admires the campaign poster held by La rry 
&wen, current WAFTA president. Paul Lambe rtsei:t, left, who is president of the locaJ FTA, and 
Bowen a.re holding· k ey positions in the pia.nning of the State \VAF TA convention to be held on 
the Central campus this weekend. Elections for s t.a te officers will take pla.ce during the convention. 
Chairman Russ J ones will be In Mem:orium 
representing Cent ral af the Model 
United Nations for the fourth con-
secutive year. This year 's delega-
tion, Jones says, should be out-
standing, because in representing 
Hungary it will have a chance to 
play a real part in MUN politics. 
Former CWCE 
Athlete Missing 
Cars Must $e Vacated 
NiJJ.th s treet , from Walnut to 
the Industrial Arts BnilcUng, 
m ust be vacaited of all cars by 
5 p.m. on Monda.y, April 8. A 
]f.IOlitical rally of SGA candi-
dat es and the annua.1 "Presi-
dent Da nce" \Viii be held in 
front of the CUB M onday 
evening. 
lsGA Hopefuls Campaign . 
:Re.<>Qlupon ,\.ccent.ed 
Word was r eceived by the dele-
gation this week that their resolu-
tion on Algeria had been accepted 
Election signs blanke ted t he campus this week as SGA, spring for debate. Ted .__Notman and Jean 
elections got underway. . Hobbs will present t his proposal 
For Tuesday-Primaries 
. I.nter Club Council cu t a sketchy volunteer sla te a t its Monday I in the Ad Hoc Political Committee. 
meet mg, one of the longes t ever held by that group. . Notman is also serving as treas-
When the gr ade-points had been~ urer of the ;roup and Miss Hobbs 
check.ed, 19~7-'58 can~idates began SGA T H· is secretary0 
to plan their ca m paigns. O . 0$ f P at Short v.rilJ defend the Hun-
1st. Lt. William (Bil.I) .FI'an . 
cis ~epenshek, 1954 Oentra!. 
W:i:s hingon College Of Educa-
tion gra<luat-e, was a membel' 
Of the crew of the Air Fore~ 
KB50 tanker [}lane los.t on a. 
flight in the Pacific on Marchi 
~3. 
'.fhe Air Force notified hi~ 
p<u-ents, l\fr, :and l\Irs. Frank 
Those running for. the office of - garian government's stand in the 
1 G SGA president . a~-e George Carber- All Of Staff' r ecent revolution befor e the Jnter-W hat s oing On r y, Gary Frederick. . national Court of Justice. 
. R epens hek of R e nton , tJrnt the 
search has been J:!.ban<lo:t1ecl ano 
t.he njne ci"ew m emt>ers are 
1t1:-esum ed clea d . 
The phtne disaµpe a red on a 
r outin e Hight from the Yokota, 
Japan, Air B ase to \Vaka, P at Crawford withdrew from the Oommittees Picked Frida.y, April 5 presidentia l race. Tuesday noon. The Student Faculty Co-ordin- \"i·I-
SGA D . M · "R" ~ N ating Board will sponsor a Student- P a ul McCulloh and Cherie .v 
. ime ovie , iver 0 < 0 Vice-pr esidential hopefuls a re 
R t " l · 1 A d "t · Faculty Get-To!lether at the Col- loughby wiJJ represent both Cen-
. · e urn, Pus seria • u 1 ormm, Ken Baldwin, Lee Ha berling, Dave ~ ' I 
7 5 lege Elementary School a udito.ri- tral and Hungary on the Socia , 
:I p .m. Perkins and Don R obeFtson. · l H · · C b 11 '""'uc u f w h unl on Tue"day even1·ng Apri·1 9 Cultura .and u. m am tan an om-
. Btase a • '--'" · at 0 as - SGA secretarial candidates are An . & ~ 1 . . ' · mittee. 
m g on. D" Cha Dott. D m1orma d1scus.s10n _on stu_ - l\"'ike Austin and Dolores 1\1:uel-
. FTA State Convention here. · · ia~ne . mpman, ie. unn, d t f uJ 1 ti h vill ., 
S Lo . b rd' AH-C ll F . j Marilyn Grove, Carol Ozaruch and en - a c t~ ~e a ons ips · ' , ler will speak on behalf of Hun-
. . _ue m a . ~ o ege . ire- Nellie Punch. . head t he evenmg s plans. ~11 . fac-l gary in the Political and Security 
s ide, after movie. Running for social commissioner ulty_ m embers have been mvited. Committee. Miss Mueller is a lso 
Saturday, April 6 is Marty Budzius . Also acting as hosts to the fac- vice-chairman of the group. 
FTA State Convention continues. Women candida tes for Honor ulty will be· Student·· Government J ack Watson and Sylvia Stevens 
- : SGA_ Di~e Movie, . "Rains · of Co!111cil are .Mol~~ Clough, BE:v ' 1\ssocfation lll:embers, ~onor Coun- will play th~. role of -_ Hungarians 
.Ranch1pur, · plus serial. - Farmer, Myrna Shaffer and Lois c1l and dormitory presidents. · in the Econom ic a nd Fmance Com-
. . ~. Su~y; April 7 . · .. ,
1 
Williams . Men candida~es are '. Ted Dessert will be served a t 7 :OQ mittee . 
• Piano . Concert;· 4 p.m;; College Wood, . Don Bluher, . Dick . Wilson fol!O\ved by . the discussion which The ten-member group will re-Audit<>~-i~m .. *. 8;11d. ~ed Cook.. . . will be conducted in -sm all groups: turn to E llensburg April 15. ,They ~ort;1gn Fiim, 8 :30 p.m., College ~onday evem~g, April 8._ a pre- will then talk on their experiences 
Auditorium. .. p_rimary rally. w1ll;be h eld m: front DOn Roberts-On is in charge of before vaiious civic and business 
Is land. ' 
Re'penshek entered Qentral in 
1949 and receive1l his BA d(}. 
gree in 1954. He was a mem· 
ber of the Air Force RQTC 
detachment at Central and was 
commissioned as a second lie u· 
tenant in the Air Force when 
he gr-d.duat:ed. · 
Repenshek played four years 
of varsity football as a guard 
on the CentraL eleven and, in 
1952 he was voted the Rotary 
lnspirational Award by his 
te.<tnuuates. 
Besides his pa.rents, R epen· 
shek• is survivixl by · his wife, 
i\lrs. Ga y R epens hek. 
. · l\fo~y, ' April 8 .. . of t11 the dCUB. Tht1e r~~PY ~idll t~e aiTangem ents. groups. 
St d t R ·t 1 8 .15 C 1_ · o owe with ie r es1 en s ~~=------------_'._:=========================== 
. . u en . ,.:CI a , . p .m., o Dance." 
. Jege Au~rtorium . . . · . Primary ele ctions are set for ·N • 1 •· C. I t 
P re-Primary Rally, 6.15 p .m., m T . 'd A ·1 9 d °th to tw , ICO I omp e es f t- f CUB ues ay, pn , an e p o I ro~ od t ·stre t D ft candida tes . for each office \vill Fl1.ght Tra1·n1·ng 
. esi en s e ance, a er ! m a ke the dorm tour that evening . 
Rally. . . I These tours will continue Wednes-
. SGA Meetmg, 7 p .m., SGA office. day a nd Thursday, with an assem - Central's AFROTC flight pro-
SGA P n m ary E lect10ns m CUB Final elections will be Tuesday , day morning when Cadet Captain 
. ~1es<Ia.y, Apr:U 9 . I bly at 11 a .m . Wednesday. gra m entered its final phase Tues-
and Chow Halls. j April 16. B.emo Nicoli m ade his final cross-
\
' Student - F aculty Get - Together, .. country solo for his private pilot's 
. . CES Auditor ium; 7-9 p.m. -M--h-1-1-U----5---- license. 1. 1 ft . 
" The Country Girl," 8 :15 p .m., itc e rges eniors Nicoli qua 1fied on ya er an m-
College Auditorium. ·tensive program . He has logged 
SGA Ca ndida tes visit Wilson, To File For Graduation 35 hours dual a nd solo time, mak-
North and Kennedy, 9 :30-11 p.m. ing several cross-country flights. 
W~dne~da.y, _ ApriI 10 All s eniors who have not Tu sday's , trip took Nicoli from 
Baseball- Seattle University h ere filed applications . for ··gradua- ' Ellensburg to Ya kima; The Dalles, 
- Munson M ixer, 7 :30 . p .m . · tion with the r egistrar's office Lexington, P endleton , and back 
SGA Candidates visit Munson, . are urged to do so immediate- again to Yakima and Ellensbw-g, 
Kamola, Sue Lombar_d , 9 :3<>-11 p.m. ly. Closing date for a pplica- · a total of 400 m iles. 
tions was to be April 2 out A . - d N" 1· . th I Thursday, April u s emor ~a. et, ico i JS e son 
an"one who inte nds t-0 gradu- f N'l d .... _ A N" 1· f R SGA Election Assembly, 11:00 J o . r. a n m ... s . · 1co i o en" 
a te at the end of the quarter t H · 1 th bas ball a.m ., College Auditorium. on. e ·is a so on e · e 
and has not conta.cted the r eg- t SGA Candidates speak to Off- earn. istrar 'lil will be conside red. up-
Campus Studen ts , 7 :45 p .m ., Class- on immediate notification ac- With his flight, Nicoli became the 
:room Building. cording w Perry Mitchell, r eg- first of the 18 cadets .participating 
SGA Candidates speak to Pre- in t11e program to obtain h is I istra.r. l" Fab students, 9 :15 p .m., North Hall. 1cense. 
R.EMO NICOLI I S CONGRATULATED on becoming the firs t 
AF ROTC cad.et at Central to complete training for his private 
pilot's license. Sha king •hands with Nicoli is CAA agent P eter 
J acobsen. .Nicoll complete d his fiDftl cross -count ry fligh t Tuesday 
motiiing. 
,.~. -
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. .' ~~~;~,~.~uton~:~ .. ~~~~:~:.h .. . 5NetwUDepf• .. artTmV·:em C::=a ConSiders Fund, prediction. We· predict that the total number of students who e ·p or .. .. c . . R ' 
vote in the spring q1.1arter SGA general ele~tion on Tuesday, . . . - . . .. ' - . . . ons.t·itu. tion' ev:ision, .. S1,·gn_ 
April f 6, will ~on-each 1,000. : We ~ade. the same pred1ctiqn . .. . . _ . _ - . , 
· foi. the winter quarter Honor Council ,election and easily ~on ~;.. wor1ki~is: ·· . }ri:at~g~~enyt i..k,-:Vit!-i . BILL--LETH, Crier Edib>r · ... .. . . . 
0. UT preaic. t.1.'on b. Y Oyer · .. 2·0 0 stu· d .ents. • Ou· r ·· total··e· n.ro·lim·'e.nt "~~·,.,-.. te. E'VlSIOn ' sta IOn ' 1t1 a rma Th. S . sc· . . . . .. ., . ' 
- · . for the -pew' speech, Qrama, Radio ' e ' pring quarter · · A -elections;,iepoits on homei:_oming , ;_ 
this quarter is 1.540 stµdents !ind 65 per cent of this enroll- and Television division has been a~d frsheman initiatio11. a discussion of w:he.ther .or n6t to- put _ 
nient is 1,091. stiidents . . We do not think · that this many of · c;omi>ieted according to Dr'. .LY'man the· Cri~r Qn the subseriptiop b~sis, .,a . re":ised -. SGA: Co'nstit~'.. 
you wjll vote. : !"artr~dge;_ the ·.new depilrtment tio_n, a ' daily scbedule .sign outside ·the. CUB and the turnin:g · 
. To . show~ you how ~uch' ccmfidence we .have ·in our -pre- chaJrTT)an . . Students · \vill ' partici- .doiri1 of several name_· bands for(;) . · . · · ; ,, 
di_ction, . .tl;iar· less than- 1,000 · sfodent_s ·.Will v:Ote in th tr general , pate ,in · a~tivHies at· th~ t~levision sptjng quarter c.oncerts.for d.iJ,nces, t C 1_ · " • :..-i -n J ·;b , ·. . · ele_~.'tio_O ~n ~ Tjies_d~y, ·A-p[il " 16'~:- -w·e .-, w.O·Ulcf Jik~ to _ b~t -··:the··- .fi~~st. _. sta~i:on. --· ',- ,__ . - . - ,. \Vere t he niait:i- items of business len . ~n~!W' ~\J~  ~-et Tt?,~1on . 
I 0. willfog 'students tha.t cqme"up .' to theJ Crier offlci a cfip of ' .'I;he:_ne_w ~epartrqent was,~ creat., ?011ducted by the .~G~ counciL, at features Skits, 'Ca'lce f . : 
.·-· ff ., h ......... d. . . . i11 .... -. _. '" ·. 'If·c" . . , .. : : , .d " ·d ·1'n' a ··· rece. nt ·Bo·ard · a·ct1·o·n b·y its last four meetings. . , . .. •. . . -
'. co .ee, t _atour. pre1ctlon ·w:1 e?m~ · true: ·., youaremteres:te ·"', : . .. ·, .·.... · . .. ' ' '" . · .. . ·· .'.' ' ' .. '<·,; .. • .. . ·., _ . · 
• ·1 · · · l'O -- .. - ·b · · · ,_ b.. f . he' C · ., cJ· · "l 'ff splitting · the speec·h an"' ·· ·drama · Jan Vm11on gave the rounml -a '· ""enfral'·s •· ..... apte ·"--· f· ·F · ·· t ·· ... 
.... 1n·' osmg_a· · cent et:to .amem .er ·o : t · rier·ea1tona _s.ta ;" .. .; . ·· · .· .. tr ·.. . .··· . ' . : _, ·: ·:· . " · ' ' ?- :' .' ·· ,.• '-:" · · -.: c 1-1 · · ·r · .. !J ·.· -u · ll ·r.,"' · 
. p' I a " . tii t B.ill L th , C " . ·. Ed' t i : , .. t' - . t . d . . . W ~ .. sections from the Lllnguage, Ltter- 1 report on th,e .f~h m1t1atiqn .v,;h1.ch_ T.ei:tener. s · -of Amen. ca: -celeb.rated . ,: 
.
'-.·. wijl sgu~~be ~et d_· ~~.: ri\r./ wi-~i~g ;s~\h~t. ·~f·;r1rm. b~ . l;gaiy ~x=id ~~ aa. tdLdfr1·.etio. anndo .. f:Stphee· erc_~,;di,·o· .·M~snldont .. e·~~v'a1.-st1·ohne ~~1~u. n Ij~{::~~edb;~ ····~~~.s~~iti~l'.~ tt~e : N. _atl® ...?l ·,·.d.fad·uth·, . catbi?~~d~Aisoc... ~~, . ' 
· h · • h ·· .. b · k ·· ·. · - ·· - · ' - .. · · .., It'. · . .. ·- .• . • . . • ' . . • 1on.s .one , uun re · '· l!:ui ay .w1u._ 
.. t at 11e1~ er P:1r.ty may . }tc . o~t. . . .. . . · .• . ··\ .. . . courses. ; The d~p-a;rtment . will" be- I bara ('.:oryrac! · .. and I?9n ·: Mitc_h~ll ~ - skitK atjd a ., ]a!gf, bi~qay. bii,k~ ,. 
This . s!1rmg qua.rter_ ~: :~~per<i,l «:!~c~10~ · 11s ' ~ery1 J mporta?t .gin:.:. an -a dive : .program ':with · the .
1 
;rep:res~n\)ng .~. t h.e .. · Home_co~mg 'Tlie.~da~ t:vening; .'. ~era-r;tacultf 
to .. both the pr~sent ,apd . ~utµre - s\udei;i!s ~t .-<;eqtral. as ~you · w:iU start of the -1957 fall '!Quarter. ··. : Committee, R~,ve a -r~P.OJ;t .. pn.;fPe ·and ·~dmj_nistration .. members)~so 1 ~e asked to ratify the•rev1sed SGA C::onshtution . .. ·Wayne He1s- · A- beginnfrig course: 'f6r speech 1 last . home~ommg "" an~ SJ,~gestions a:ttended. , · ' " ' "_ ·- - -
ser1?1an and· ~. gTQup 6f sfude~t-~ nave' put a l_ot of .W:o~k . into the a~· _d:-am~ ·ma~ors . in ~adio ;.. mid_t f-0r futui:e '' ~mecomi.~g~: .... -~~ 1 · ,M;c!-lly_ C't~gh~ ' Lai1ra' :_st.- George, '-.: 
revised constitution. -Accord mg to th~-old · constitution ,a two~ teleyJsr'?n ·.J§ being · oonSJ~red" .as1 p 1i;)?ert: Slingland, ·- Dn:~tor '-"of .Pa\Jl-, ·~·~r:t~eq.; -·~~rry . ~ven, '. ·J 
thirds majority of the students voting have to, vote in favor 0 f r a requwed---course.-· 'i'he~ depart· 1· ,µ ICatl?,~s, . _ recoml'!len.~ .•. that .M-ao/-McMorrow-ana ·.Sandi::a!Cox "': 
· · · · . · · " · - - '" · , •• " l mentWill vna ct-the· resent 'radio the , Counc_il .. put.: the ., Crl~r ,_on : a -appeared • fn the ·- skits ·- ' Beverly , 
any constitutional changes · to pass' them. · There · are several . .. · e~,.. n. , P · · k' · f d ba · · th · If ake" , · .• · - · · · . - - -. ' 
, . - .- . . . . - . · offerings. · ·- - · ~m mg .. u11. • . sis as _ e _ Y , m 1 Nrcholas .. :sang two ·select1ons ·from ·" 
changes m the revised co.nstttut1on whrch have been need·ed c .· : -. , _,_ . • ie ·now . . This change was a ·recom-/ "Show Boat'' ac·,.om -ani"d · by·· · 
h C l f - ' 1 The. poSSlbil1ty·of the closed ,c1r- 1 . . r · l' . . . ' . ; " p ,_ ·' ere at entra . or severa yeats. - , .- , , , , - - 't -TV .11 · . t th . 1 m)llldat1on . of t.h e Pub 1eat10n- ''""orothy Hem· I . , • • , .. ·· .,_ • 
· . -- · -· . . · - · , c.m ·w1 enter m Q e ' new . · '. , . ~ . , · · · .. · . . 
. Thete seems to . be a · large group of students on campus . . . ·E· .. • • . t .. ha· · ..,,.... ' t I Board. , 'J.1te · bo!Ull : felt,. tllat · it · •-PTA "clill:pters :all'ovet the United ·. 
, u1· . -h .- ,._ . h h' , h, G . . program. Jqmpmen s ' '""" ye, I . Id , 11 . t th ·;... , -f , - ._ , 
- _;wh_o w.o ~rat er 'gnpe ~bout· t et 1~gs t at the .S . '!"- counc1l 1 been pur;chased. _ Expansion .of. llte ,:w~u ca ev111: e e_ , ~ec,essi-., .-o . ~tate&;.ha';'e ·1!een-.holdir;.g:. celebrA· "·· 1 ha~ do~e · c:>r tha~' the~ .th~nk_ th.e c.ounc~l s.hould have aone, b':1t [.drafn·a departmehf; is' , ~o being j Cri~r ... pei:sonnel- havm,. ' to reques1i t10l)S m. ·'COnJunctioi:t · .. with· .NEA's · 
· do they ever try to · do- anything about 1t, If a few of ·these· considered.·. ·, , ·· · · l add!tJonal funds .• from · the · SGA Centenmal. ' The · actua-r .bmthday_ 
" pe~p: ~ wou_ ta. e an a~_tive 'pa~t:m· t e e echqn _an. e echon · A conference •of· tfie Washingt?Jl 1 items . . · ~ . · · . · - _ : ~ _ .. - · · .. , - I . Id- k . ·- . . h 1 . . d I . . , - . - . ·during -.ttle. year . foc. . .unexpected ·of the O'''"'.anization was 'Ap' ril 4 , • 
activities , they ~1ght have. a , Jeg1h~~te excuse. to gnpe abo,ut -~tat~ :~peed\ Te'.1cher's. ' AssoCl~- 1 • Slingland .said that , this could . . ,· _ . · . . · ·; .. ; 
. : -w~.a.t the co~nc1J mem?ers are ~o~ng for .th~ e.ol.lege. It was J:mn.·. w11_1 be· held. '.m-Yak~ma· Apr. ~1 l be ac:cotnplish.ed ' in elthf.lr 0.-.. f two . reoort. ba. c~ <;} .next .:r~fo~da·y· .. mght s .. I 
.·. this la~k 9f inte~est wh.1~h made 1t neces~~r:r. for ·;th. ~ Inter. Cl~b. · 19c2Q. pr. Pa.· rtnd~E'.· · v,1fe PreS1~ . w~~-s : .. (1) ·Each year th.e SGA S~\1. m~etm~isse~ , ·.. . . l 
. . Counc1l · to nominate mne of the 2 3 cana1dates in - the ' primary dent of !fte. group IS the. ·program -00uld ... give ·the Cder . a. ; certabt . \\ yn . ~ . . . . • sGA :So, .! 
election. ls it -possible. t'hat only . 14 students - ~t Central have .c.hairman · for - the meet. ' Milo amount over the regul,ar budget-_ ri;t! ~m~lSl;jioner, gavf.l e~lt: of . ~ 
· .. · · " h. Id SGA . ff' . .Smith instructor of speech and .1 • ·h , uld , to· th the Muncil i.nembers a .· copy; of 
enough get-up-and-go · to want to o o rces next year? d ·· ' - t. c·· ·· t 1 .1·1 · be · the · ~v,,1.1c •· -" 0 carry 0 'er · : e. a ··re 'l''ised SGA ·Constitution .for 
. ra1na .a en ra ~J . on .. nex.1i . ye.ar, or (2) the . pier . . . . , ·· · -
Miss Turtle Trudge If To Reign 
Over c·rier Sponsored Activity 
''The Campus Crier will again sponsor the annual Turtle Trudge 
as aq added attraction to the 1957 Sweecy Day," Bill Leth, Crier 
editor announced. "This year's trudge will be the fourth such event 
on the Central campus," he . added. 
The Turtle Trudge is a turtle race which was inaugurated in the 
spring of 1953 by Crier Editor Dick Alm. The trudge was originally 
sponsored by Delta Pi Kappa, the national journalism h,,onorary, on 
the national basis but it was dropped in 1953 due to a lack of interest. 
A "Miss Sweeey Turtle T'rudge of 1957" will be selected from 
the women m embers of the Crie r staff to serve as official start.er 
·and judge of the races . . Miss Sweecy Turtle Trudge wilJ be selected 
by a pe1U1y-vote of the students eady in May. 
The race will be run in heats with the winners advancin'g to 
the f~nals. The number. of heats that will be run will depend upon 
the total number of turtles entered. The owners of the winning and 
second place turtles will each receive a trophy. 'Fhe trudge is open 
to all club's and organizations on campus as wll as t he dorms and 
individual students. , 
"The Crier staff would iike to encourage tbe faculty members 
to a.lso enter. turtles ·in the competition as the trudge Is open to 
everyone on· the Central eampus," Leth said. \\7ouldn't It be inter-
esting if an entry from the music department defeated . an entry 
from 'the .. physical education department," he added. 
- · Deadline ·for entries in the trudge will be Monday; May 6. An 
official entry· application is printed below. All applications are to 
be mailed to Box 50, . CWCE, along , with an entry fee of 10 cents, 
the cost of a cup of coffee. 
Information wanted on the . entry blank includes sponsor, ·name 
of turtle and the <;:olors the turtle will be painted for identification 
in the race. Turtles may be any size, shape or color as Ion" as 
program . . Dr. Partridge urges all CCJ1uld be put on a regiilar set them . to .)ook over ,and . make 
speech (lrid drama majon:> ·to fee basis and anything left over ~~ggesti~ on at the °:ext COUll- " 
attend. at the end of the . year would eJl mee~g . . Heiss~nnftn has 
be left ht a sinking fund for Un· been working for ,the past -~V· 
Varied ·Program 
Set for Seniors 
expec.ted expenditures. The sec- eral weeks ~repa,rmg t.~e .rough 
ond suggestion is preferred by di:art. 'Of the n~w proposed con-
t.he Publications Boa.rd and stitubon. It is hoped · by - the 
Slingland, as Crier advisor. council that the new constitution 
Slingland fmther stated that 24 will be ready to vote on during 
editions of the Crier could be put the· general election on Tuesda.y, 
out next year if . this set fee was April 19: . . . 
$1.25 per student, per quarter, or The ?aily sched1;1le sign comn:nt-
April 27 has been set as the date $3.75 per year; This set fee basis _tee, with Wes Boardman servmg 
for the combined programs . of would approximately total the , as spokesman , rec?mmende_d that· 
Senior ·n ay, Science · Day, and Art amount asked for in the Cr·ier I a - three feet by six feet sign be 
Festival, announced_ John Strugar, budget for. the 1957_58 school year placed on the southwe~t corner o~ 
Semor Day co-chairman. b . SJ' · 1 d Cr. d ·. the CUB grounds. This would be 
. _ . - . . y ing an ;. as : ·1er a visor. . . 
Semor Day is_ hel~ annually 
1 
P_utting . th is proposal into effect ~ felt hoard . with a glass face an_d 
through ?o-~perat1on Wl~h Mr; . Ed \vciuld mean that the Crier would I ar: all rnet:il frame. Boardman JS 
Rogel, director o_f Public Serv;ice, be ·guaranteed a set income and . stlll checking th~ cost of su_ch a 
as a chance for h1 EFh schoo~ semors would have to work within it and! board so no act10n was _taken on 
to ? ecome acquainted with Cen- no:t; be a. ~le t. 0 . appe. al to .the SG. A I the matter b.y the counc11. " 
tral s campus. for extra appropriations. The .council turned down The 
Open house in the dorms and Th~ · problem has been referred Four Freshmen's" offer to .ap-
classroom buildings, a mixer, as7 to the aormitories and the . repre- ' pear on e.ampus for a . concert 
semblies, movies and baseball. and sentatives were asked. by Johri i· on . Ma3: 16 when tMy doubled 
tennis -~ames are. part of the . free Draper, SGA Veep serving in the t~e,1r original offer . to appear, 8:t 
entertamment bemg planned. president's absence, to .. poll ·their Central for ~· The conned 
S?ience Day gives !Ugh sch<??l living groups o~ . the matter and felt' :;at $l~ IS ~ :uc~tat.o 
semors a chance to d1Splay their pa~ · ~ an our co ce . · n 
scientific knowledge and com~te TV. ···. o· . . . Kenton s All-Star::i_, :withou~ Ken· 
for scholarships. Oral reports and · · ' 1v1s1on .. ton, the Cal TJador Qumtette 
displays are the two methods used ·. · and Tommy .Alexander were pre- . 
in judging s tudents in C..'Ompetition. Fa'C·· _u· ·.lty· Set "!-ously turned down a.,., !he ·?°Un· · 
Dr, Marshall Mayberry and Bruce ell was oow1tbtg on havmg 'The 
Robinson are. co-chairmen. F~mr Fresltm_en" on ~ampus. ,; 
Awards will be given during the Several changes in the faculty In .other busmess dur~ng the . past 
art festival .for. ooth a sketch"con- at -Central Washington College for four weeks, the co°:"c1I .appomt~d 
1957 SWEJ<?CY TU~TLE . TRUDGE OFF.1CIAL ENTRY BLANK . test and student demonstrations of the 1951"~ school year ·.were an• John Strugar as .Semo: Day ~h~1r-: 
various, forms· of art. All junior nouneed _by CWCE President Dr. man and Gra_ce Keesling. as a ..Pro 
they are . real live turtles. ' 0 
Spons0ring . Orga~zation ........................................................... ._ .................. ; ... and senior high school students can Robert E: · McConnell this past tern f~r. Bonme-M~nz on the; Ho~or . 
submit posters, paintings, ceram.- k Council; appropr1at~d en o.u g .h 
Name of Turtle ·--;, ..................................... : .......... :: ....................... : ................ : .. :. ics drawings and photos . wij· · L a M Partridge pro-- money to .the :MJA to bala.nce their. 
• · . r . .. ym n · · · · . • . . budget, and ,granted the _·central . 
Colors (painted ,on shell) ................ c .................. : .. , ......... . .......... ...................... f~sor ?f speech._ has been ;n~~ed Washington College RPd~ '-Cliib' a . 
~-.. · lgn~ : . ........ : .. , .......... : . ~ ... ·........ : .......  ·........ : ........ .. ............. : .. : ...... ,, ..... '._ ......... ~.' .. , .... ;: ............. ~ . · · .· us· ·'·· -. · ~p~~:~~~~m0!, , t~~;~wan~v~~~~- loan pf~4~. to .be pai~ back . by,,~~ 
' .,. ..,.- vision, which was · established af ~nd of spring_ quarter, .to-.;pay .the , 
: . . As entries _come i~, sponsors MU be i;iotifiedif their colors .are 'du- ~. · . · . · · · . a · :' recent- inee_ tin.g of .the -~CWCE ,e(lrl! ex~enses of .IJ.n. In~~~ool.leg1ate . 
phcates Qf earlier entries. The turtles •w1ll also be numbered: for iden; · " . ·. · . . . ..n ...... · ~ ~d .. of Trustee.·s . . '· Dr."·l>, ..art· .ri'dge NationaiJ. . -Rod. eo•. A$sociat1(1n · .rodeo tification. .. . · . . · · · ., · · · . .. . -. · · · . · .. Telep hon. 2;4002...,.. 2 :·21.91 . · ._,,,~ · be h ld Ell b M 
, !Us 'reported t~ an .Ellensburg. dime store is. ·selling turtles io · . . - Member: - ·.•. . . received his AB at Btjgharri Yo!lng to e 10 ens · urg on :ay 
49 cent~-_ each, so no '.Organiza:tiori will have to be · foft ·out df th.is gala A•Joc:iate1hCollegiate<-Pf'en'. :university, · his · MA at Columbia _4-6 __ ·-----~-~-_,,. ___ _ 
competition. · .Published every · Frlctay,, except . teat University and. his PhD at the Uni-
·Phone GompanY 
To Interview 
Seniors and graduate stude~ts, 
both men and women, 'will have a 
chance to find out about jobs . with 
the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
- graph Company on Wednesday, 
April 10, Dr. E. E. Si;tmuelson, 
Director- of Placement at Central, 
announced this week. 
Miss Ann Keys and Mrs. Nan 
·Lechner, Personnel Assistants from 
Seattle, will be here to tell the 
women about secretarial, customer 
service and other jobs and Wil-
liam Metz will hole interviews for 
•only in Pacific Telephone but also 
the various opportunities for m en. 
There are a few openings not 
(for those technically trained) at 
Bell Telephone .Laboratories,, We;;t.~ 
.,.... ~.:-.«,F~ i .·.-\ -•. ,'-,..; ...... S"1~· .. ·· l.r .... ~: ·-'~::; t. 
~rustees To Up . 
Board And Room 
week ' . and holid'l~!I•'· .d&Wtng <the, year, v.ersity of Mit:higari . .. He has· been 
and bi-weekly during auminer--.ae .. ion · · . 
aa. the officiat· public'atlen· of 1the 'Stu ..  , at Central .s1.nce 194,7. 
dent .Gove~nmen~ Aaaoc1atlon.·. ·of · C~!ll· • . , ·. Other members of. ·the new dlvi· 
tral Washington College, Ellensburg, . ..., · . · · . 1 , . Subscriptioncrates, $3' per -year; Print" sion .are Norman, .S. Howe I, ~­
ed by the Record Preas; Ellensburg. · Sl,)Ci.ate pror~.r ._. of speech ll!lul 
Entered as second ·.cl!las matter a:t the dr.a.ma.tics who has -been' at ·<Jen. · Ellensburg post office. · Represented ·, · • · . 
The Central Washington College for national · advert1stng Dy National · ... tral since 1945; Milo L. Smith,, 
Board of Trustees· recently voted A·dve~ising Service~; Inc., 420. Madiso.n assistant professor of speech, at 
to increase room and board fees Ave., New York City. , Central since , .. 1956: and - Robert 
by $3 per month for the 1957-58 EPITORIAL STAFF ,. . . .. . Slingland, acting Director of' 
an . associate ·professor of· ·psyehol-
gy. 
Two oQter . resignations.: were 
·also. .. accep~ by : the ·· .. boa.rd. 
They were Jrom . Lois Ha.fuinill, < 
·six.th gtade . 4eacher at the• {)ol- '1 
lege · . Elementary · Scbool, - ·a_.;:d_. 
Margaret J<}'. Scruggs, ·assistnn.t'J 
professor of music. Miss Ham- 1 
· mill bas been at Central s ;nce · 
1949 and-Miss Scruggs since 1946. l h Editor ................. ...... ... : ... .......... ...... Bill Leth p bli +< and · ll · sc ool year. Associat1' Editor ................... . Gene Lu"ft u ca.wons JOUrWl sm In· 
The board found it necessary to Copy Editor .................... Sylvia Stevens structor, at Central since 1956. . Bonnie Wiley, -Director of Pub-
raise the board and room to paY, Reporters: Roberta Caldwell, · Cherie One other faculty member will lications and journalism fostruc;tor; 
for increases Jn salaries, needed Willoughby, Dorothy Dedrick, Janice be named at a later date. ·'I who is --on ·a leave of absence at, 
. Kotchkoe, Dorothy McPhillips,, Mary C 1 b ' U · · h' 
repairs in the dormitories and gen- Marchese, Pat Morris, Kirby Offut, Don Jongeward, assistant direct-. o. um Ia mvers1ty t is ·year, wjll _ 
era] upkeep. Sharon Saeger. Barb Smith, Marilyn or of t.he ph_ysical p.la_ nt, took o_ver I' return to Central !n Jun.e at t.he _ 
'l'rolson, Bob Feuchter, Paul Lambtrt- t t f th .. The cost for · meals for the stu- sen, Pat O'Brien and Jan Crooks. as .. acting director of the physical s .ar o e stlmm .. r session . Miss 
dents eating in the two d ining halls · plant on April 1, until the board Wiley has been at Central sincei 
will be increased from $10.25 to ~~~·rsT~~£0~F-~ .......... ....... Dave Perkins I of trustees selects someone to re- 1953. 
$10.50 and the room rent will be Assistant Sports Edirnr .... ..... Hal J;Ieath 1 place Dr. _Lawrfnce Davenport who 
. . . !Sports Reporters: Dennis Tsuboi and ' a d ff t' M · h 3·1 S f f C ·1 T M f Increased from $4.50 to $5 for those Errol Templer. resibne e ec !Ve arc · · d . e Y OUnCf 0 ee 
living in the six permanent' dor - PHOTOGRAPHERS Three ne.w faculty mem,b•ffs were 
mitories. This increase in room Dick Ewing and Pat Crawford. also api;:-omted by the uoard foI' 
rent will not effect the men liv- the school year of 1957-58. Mervin 
BUSINESS STAFF L J h ·11 b . t t ing in the Walnut Street dorms. Business Manager .............. June H'l.nson · 0 nson Wl e. an ass1s an 
--------· --"-"----- · Advertising Manager ........ .... Joe Cdtts oprofessor Of education, R. Bruce ~~di~l~~~~ra~;~~~~q:~~g,~:1~~~~so~ :::: ... -.:·:·: ....... :R,,bert Slingland' ~~a~~~ ~~~~;~~t ~;~~!s0~0~n~~ 
Kittitas County's Safety Council 
will m·ect en campus Monday, 
April 8, to allow Central students 
to attend. 
The meeting will be held in C.130 
after the electiop rally. 
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'Rainmaker' Cast Slingland O,pens Race 
Almost Complete Fo·~p~~;~~~~~!i7~~~.~~~~' and Hyakem 
"The · Ra!nm-aker" will lie pre- positions are now being accepted, " Robert Slingland, D irector 
sen tecl . May , 3; 9· and 10 in . th.e . of Publications, ·a nnounced .this week April 19 is the dead-
College Auditorium. T he perform- line for applying for top e ditorial posts on both publications., 
ance of May 10 will be sponsored A post as Athleti.c Publicity Direc-·t> · · · 
. M ODEL UNITED NA'fION delegates chosen . to r e1n-el?ent 
Central at Stanforcl n e..'l:t week look over resolutions wh~clt \Viii 
be brought up· in the various committees at MUN. Cltosen <lele-
g-ates, as pictured from the left, are Jacl< \Vat.son, Cherie \Vi}-
Joughby, Dolores Mueller, Russ Jones, Paul McCulloh, J ean Hobbs, 
,;Ted Notrna.n, Sylvia Stevens and J\'like. Austin. 
:Ian Kanenwisher Wins 
"Sue Lo'mbarcl Election 
·----
Raymond-Bauer. 
Presents Concert 
I by Associated Women St4dents and tor is also open. 
I will be . a spe~iat perform_ance in Letters sta_ting 
· connection · with Mothei·s' Day qualifications are 
the applicant's 
to be taken to 
M-;l.10, by Fri-weekend. Slingland's office, 
The play ta kes place in a drought 
ridden area in t he west. The Cur~ 
ry family bas a prosperous ranch 
in this area ... 
The father of the family,' H.C., 
(not yet cast) is a· typical \vestern 
rancher. · 
Noah, played by Gary Sykes is 
his older son. As s uch, Noah has 
been of help to his fathe r. 
Lizzie, played by Diane O'Brien, 
is the daughter of .the family . She 
is 27 and a spin~ter . . 
/ Jimmy, playe-d by Ken Brown, 
day, April 19. 
Jobs are available for the en-
tire school year and pay as much 
or more than other campus po-
sitions. 
Any student on the campus is 
eligible fot• any paying office on 
either the Campus Crier or Hy-
akem, but preference will go to 
s tudents who have 'worked on Cen-
tral 's publications this year, who 
have taken college journalism 
classes or who have had outstand-
ing high school joui·nalism records. 
• ,. Sue L-ornbard H3ll recently helJ 
their ·election and installation of 
officers. 
1 is the yo ungest in the family. He The. two· top jobs are 1hose of 
Raymond Bauer, assistant pro- is a not-too-bright homespun co- Crier editor, paying $20 per issue, 
fessor of musk at CWCE, .vvill pre- media n. a nd Hyakem editor, paying $60 
sent .a piano _reci tal SL.md .. c;y at ·1 Stai·buck, the rainmaker is play- monthly for the -eight month's 
,: Those elected are as follows: h Coll d t school year 
P resl.clent, ·J a n1· ce 1ranenwis he r ·, p.m. mt e . ege Au 1 orium . ed by J im Kelly . Starbuck is a . · · 
" The faculty program w1ll rn clude devil-may-care dreamer. Crier staff .members also receiv-
Vice PI'esident, Dorothy Heinl; selections frcm De hussy, R :wel a nd B',. J . 1 F'l ing pay for work on their positions Secf"etary, Marjorie G i l k is on; Chopin. tll onnson P_ a~s 1 e, the are : Sports editor, $10 . per issue; 
Treasurer, Sonja Zamzow ; Cour- Bauer is a graduate of the Uni- young, lonely Shenff s deputy. assistant sports editor , $2.50 per 
tesy Chairman, Dana Byfie ld; So~ versity of Nebraska and the East- T f.l_e Sheriff is played by Don iss ue; associate editor, $7.50 per 
cial.Commissioner, Roberta Bertoz- man School of Music. He has been F ranklin. He is a small town issue; copy editor, $2 .50 per issue; 
zi; and Song Leader, Sandra Cox ._ tear:: hing at Central s in ce 1950. wes tern sheriff terribly impressed business manager, $7 per issue for 
Tl'lese girls were installed by - by his own importance . handling national ads and dummy-
each outgoing officer. presenting I cer with the exception of the presi- The set for the play is a compo- ing the · paper and 15 percent com-
the incommg officer wi th a carna- I dent who received a red ftcwe r. site set des igned by Milo Smith I missions on local ads he sells ; 
tion signifyi ng her office; white I The program ended with the serv- who is a"lso d.irectDr of " The Rain- ad vertis ing and circulation ' m a n-
flowers were presented to each offi- ing of cake and ptmch. maker." ager, 15 percent comm issions on 
WHAT'IS A POOR BIRD'S HOMU 
, . 
. a.~tuoeNe GRAY ELLI. Parrot Garret 
. MlNNESOTA 
.WHAT IS 'A StOVENlY- FlOWEtt 
lllGER GROSS. 
, • • • f ORHOH 
Sloppy Poppy 
': 
BASIC TRAINING for R.O.T.C. mefi~" 
When the talk tlirns to tactics, remem-1 
ber this: troops who don't g~t a Lucky ' 
break soon become a Solemn Column! . 
Why?-Any private can tell you: Luckies 1 
outrank 'em itll when it comes to taste. 1 
You see, a Lucky is · all ·cigarette • > ~1
nothi~g but· fine, , mild, good-tasting , , 
tobacco that's TOASTED' to taste even 
better. On the double; now! Light up a 
Lucky. You'll say it's the -best-tasting, 
cigarette you ever smoked! · 
, . STUDENTSJ MAKE $25 . 1 
Do you like to shirk work? Here's some easy money 
. -start Stickling! .We'll pay $25 for every Stickler 
""' we print -and for hundreds more that never get 
use.d. ~ti~klers are simple ridule.s:with, two-word rhyming answers • 
Both words must have the same number of syllables.·' (Don't do 
drawings.) Send.your Sticklers with your name, address, college 
and cla8$ to Happy.Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount.Vernon, N. Y. 
WHAT IS A MAN WHO PAWNS 
TffE'OlD FA.MllY CHAIU, .• ': 
_ ... ,.~;::·:-.:$ . - ~ 
uvc1 NOUN. . R0cker Hocftn:. ;· 
. OKl,AHO•A A a !f ; 
WHAT IS A1MAN·WHO-C:lASSIF11:$ :., 
SNAKESt 
JID JACOISON, Viper~per 
• JOHNS NOPKINI ~~I'' -----------~_,,., ._ _________ .....,_, 
, .. , .. , 
CIGARETTES 
-WHAT IS A HAUNTED WIGWAMt 
•o• •c KINNU 
UN SAS 
·WHAT 1$ A CHINESE IOAT WITHOUl 
A•OTTOMt 
GENE MYERS.. Btmk Junk 
LONC HACH &TATE COL ... 
Luckies Taste Better 
, "IT'S TOASTfD" ·J,0 ;=.TASTE . BETTElt~;:- ;4 ; · CLEANER, FRESHER; SMOOTHER I 
A~,~'. ·~~~'i , '.'C· '-~.,~:~~·~t~.rf~,~~,~~~, •;:;:;-, ~~~;.:.~~~ll~D.J;NQ ,~,~~~;~e~~.~~ ~~~: . :i~~HTT .. J 
. 'i·-·· 
~-::. 
Boise-Bound Band 
Hits Three States · 
Boise bound, Central Washington 
College of · Education's 65-piece 
concert band begah a tour extend-
ing into three states, April 1. Cli-
max of the trip was a scheduled 
appearance before the Northwest 
Division con vention of the Musia 
E ducators National Conference at 
Boise, Idaho. 
Directed by A. Bert Christian-
sen, associate pfofessor of music. 
the band played :in five Yakima 
Valley c ities before moving into 
Oregon and Idaho for the final 
concerts . 
Three senior music majors , Vir-
ginia · Snodgrass, oboist,_ Gary 
Oules clarinetist and alto saxa-
phone soloist, · John Lloyd were 
featured. 
Contempora ry composers · repre-
sented in t he prog ra m included 
award - winning compositions by 
prominent Am erica n composers. 
local ads he sells and $5 per issue 
for mailing Criers; p hotographers 
$1.50 per picture used. 
The business manager and ad-
vertising manager serve on both 
the Cr ier and Hyakem staffs. 
Paid positions on the Hyakem 
include: Associate editor, $10 per 
month for -~ight months and pbo- · 
tographers $1.50 · per _pr int used 
in the book. 
The Athletic Publicity Director 
job pays 80 cen ts per hour up t!> 
a maximum of 50 hours . 
. In addition to the jobs open for' 
next year are jobs to be filled 
as summer Crier editor and sum-
mer Cr ier photographer. 
The summer Crier is p ublished 
twice monthly for a total of four 
issues. The editor is paid $17.5(} 
per issue. The summer Crier . 
photographer receives $1.50 per 
picture used. Photographers flll'-
nish their own film, · flash bulbs 
and printing paper both during the 
summer and regular college ses-
sions . 
e NOW SHOWING e 
...,.A .... LA_N_V_l...,RG-l~EDMOND 
LADD·MAYO·O'BRIEN 
::;·1itt!:ili!~;1:r%. 
AND 
e STARTS SUNDAY e 
·TJ11 
. G1R£ 
·CA11'r 
:JIE£P 
IT 
e ON STAGE .e 
WEDNESD'A Y NIGHT! 
; ACADEMY~·AWARD 
·/ SWEEPSTAK'E WINNER!~ +:. ' .. •. - ~ . " 
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Latest Machines !·country Girl' To Emote 
Shown At Meet On Central Stage Tuesday 
The S ummer Circle I nc.. the Northwest 's . only independent 
touring theatre group, will be visiting Central's campus on T uesday, 
Nearly two hundred business ed- Apr il 9, to present their production of "The Country Girl." 
ucation teachers and students at- The fi rs t six members of this0 
tended the Central Washington group la un c: hed their profess ional I M. h I 
Business E ducation Association career s as students at Whitm an ! , ot ers 
con vention held on campus Satur- College . While perform ing there, 
day. they became so interested in dra-
Day 
Plans Begun Eugene Kosy, business instruct- m atic productions tha t they in-
or, and a group of business edu- corpora ted to form a profession al 
cation ma j•)rs and minors were in touring company under the dir ec-
cha rge of a rr angem ents for the tion of Rod Alexander, Director 
con vention. of Dram a at Whitm an College . 
Dr. -Theodore Yerian , Oregon " Country Girl," written by Clif-
Mother's Day Weekend, sched·-
uled for May 10, 11 a n<l 12 by 
the Associated Wom en Students, 
will be one of the important social 
events of spr ing according to J ama 
Goodman, ocial commissioner of 
the organiza tion . 
A HIGHLI'I'E OF THE CENTRAL WASHINGTON Busi-
n.ess · Education Association Conference at Centra.l \Vashington 
l 'oliege last weekend was the giving away of a new portable 
ty pewrite r. GeJUe Anderson, Business Education teacher at Ea.st-
mont High School in East Wenatchee, was the lyl.1mer of the type-
w1ite-1. Shown left to right are Dr. Theodore Yerian, convention 
S·peaker; Anderson; A. W. Mogren, Yakima equipment dealer; 
J.::ugene Kosy, Central Business .Education instructor; Robert La-
T'orres. regiona.l equipment dealer, presenting the typewriter; 
Mirs. J,ucile Windham, C\VB.EA officer; and W. A. Rounds, Ya.-
kima equi1mient de-<1,ler . . 
Sta te College, and president of the ford Odets, has been na tionally ac-
United Business Education Associ- 1 cla imed as an impressive and 
ation was the keynote speaker. forceful dram a. The country g irl 
Other speakers included Bill Car- in this backstage story is Georgie 
,penter, Richland business man, and Elgin, whose years of faithful de-
Dr. Robert J. Thompson , Chico votion to her actor husband, Frank, 
State College and Stanford Univer- 1 have almost blotted out her own 
sity. personality. 
A. full scale business machine Although most actors make 
and textbook exhibit was viewed enough and save enough to tide 
during the morning by the dele- them over the long idle periods 
gates attending the convention. Ex- between plays, Frank falls back 
hibitors from Ellensburg, Yakima, on drink in his fits of despair. 
Seattle, San Francisco and Port- When his really big chance comes 
land displayed the latest in busi- in the form of a leading role in 
ness and office machines. a hit play, Frank finds his own 
Preparat ion for honoring stu· 
dents' mothers is underway by the 
women of the college . Registra· 
tion of mothers will be on Friday, , 
May 10. Saturday, May 11, a cor· 
fee hour a'nd fashion show will 
be presented. 
The evening . program include~ 
a banquet, installation of new AS·· 
sociated Women Student officers , 
presentation of awards and the in-
troduction of new Spurs. On Sun· 
day, mothers . will ai:tend church 
with their son or daµghter. 
Co-Chairmen Plan .Rapids, Rains 
For .Sweecy Day Flood Movies 
Gene Anderson, an Eastmount emotions and inhibitions too much 
High School teacher of Wenatchee, to cope- with. Georgie then steps Committees for the social ara 
coffee hour, invitations, fashion 
show, :_ banquet, . evening program, 
programs, housing, ·registration, 
ope~ house, . publidty and corsages. 
· was awarded a portable typewrite~ -in . to · prove her true worth with 
during a drawing in the afternoon. her .· self-sacrifice ' and .devotion. 
Pfans for Sweecy Day, May 15, 
a re · now being formulated under 
the . direction of Sweecy Day Co-
cha irmen, Marty, Budzius and Dave 
B nr.ris. · 
Such activities as the Band 
Blare, the greased pig chase, the 
choosing of Sweecy Day's King 
and Queen. the carnival, and the 
Crier-sponsored Turtle Trudge will 
he only a sample of the enter-
ta inment and fun in store for all 
Cerrtral students on this day. 
Cemmittee heads for Sweecy Day 
incl ude~ Dottie Dunn and Alden 
E sping, carnival and P .A. ; Don 
P etre and Leon Stevens, tr a c k 
m eet;: Steve Doutrich and Joy 
Barsotti, publicity; Barbara Con-
grams; Jer ry Parrish and Gladys 
Weston, moming games; Ted Wood 
and Jan Kanewisher, dance; Hugh 
Glover and Gary Larson, softball; 
Dan Vesy and Mike Duran, food: 
Huberta Peacock; talent show; and 
J ack Lybyer, presentations. 
Candidates Give 
_(Continued from Page 1> 
SGA is my interest in Centrnl 
w~"hinq;tcn College of Education 
an. rt its studc>nts. ·.It is my firm 
conviction that I am qualified and 
cRn help the school. My cam-
pa i()'n will not be elaborate and 
flashy nor win I make any prom-
ises which I know the president 
ca'1not nccomnlis h berause regard-
)e:>s of the feelings of the s tndents 
the primary duty of the SGA is 
a ddsory. 
I would like to. increase the in-
teres t in college activities--'-to stim-
ufate this interest I think a trophy 
should be awii.rded to the living 
group and the individuril who does 
thP most to achieve this goal . 
I mi!!ht. say in conclusion I am 
int0rested in the v e t e r a n s at 
CWCE. I think. they add !JlU.ch 
to 0ur school. 
My qualifi cations : 
Student · Bo<ly President, We-
. natchee Junior College: 3.4 gra de 
point : veter an; a real interest in 
1 the students Rno CWCE ." 
Garv Frede..riek 
Central · Hosts . 
<Continued from .Page One> 
"There is a river, a ,river of no . 
return," belts out dance hall singer J he!~ m Sue Lombard Hall dining 
Marilyn Monroe in tonight's dime room. . 
movie, "River of No Return." Jim McDona~d, Sou~hern Oregon 
Rory Calhoun and Robert Mitchum College, who 1s ~res~dent of the 
play the male leads in this tale of <?rego1'. FTA o~gamzatlon, and. also 
a trip down a savage river in Can- first v.1c:-pres1dent of the national 
ada on a small raft in the early FTA, will be . the guest speaker 
gold-rush days. Saturday mommg. . 
The movie will begin at 7 :15 in A new sl~te . of of?cers for the 
the c 0 11 e g e Auditorium. The stat.e orgamzat10n will b.e elected 
eighth chapter of "The Sea Hound" ,durmg the afternoon sesswn. Jere 
will also be shown. Pennell, a College of Puget Sound 
There's more water on hand · for speech m~jor from Japan, .is ,the 
Sa turday night when "The Rains lone. candidate for. the office of 
of Ranchipur" floods the cinema- ~resident'. Com~etmg for the of-
scope screen with one of the most f1ce of v:1ce~pres1dent are Joanne 
majestic flood scenes ever filmed. Stray.er, Whitman Colle~e, and Al-
The picture stars La na Turner, len Jung, Weste.rn Washmgton Col-
Fred McMurry and Richard Bur- lege of Educa~1on. . 
ton. The movie will begin at 7 :15. The outstanding college and high 
Let 'Er Rip 
Dear Box 50, 
The Arnold Air Society wishes 
to thank the Basic ·Cadets and the 
many girls \Vho helped decorate 
the men 's gym for the annual Mil-
itary Ball on March 2. 
Without your time and help we 
could not have made the dance as 
successful as it was. 
Sincerely, 
Arnold Air Society 
school FTA chapter in the state 
will each receive a special trophy 
to be awa rded Saturday afternoon. 
Lany Bowen, state FTA presi-
dent and second vice-president of 
the national FTA organiza_tion, ·and 
Paul Lambertsen·, Central's chap~ 
ter president, are in charge of the 
arrangements. _Committee chair-
men include: Sandra Cox, · Mar-
JOrle Gilkison, Shirley Aurst<;td, 
Caroline· Reuther, Dana Byfield, 
Dave . Scearce, Laura St. George; 
Bill Ras~hkow, Dorothy Heinl, and 
Barbara' Smith. 
Home of 
:Fine Foods 
WEB~TER'S .. CAF·E 
"Jf I am ~lected I will a1wnvs I 
be ooen to stt1dent ideas and will / 
try t:O represent all campus groups J '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_:::_:::_:::_:::_::..::'._::.::_::::::::::.:::::· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_::_::_::_::::..:=_ 
equally. !----------------------------..,...., 
I have· wol'ki>d with student gov- 1 
ernment as student body vice presi- ' 
dent and c:lass president in high 
school. 
My platfor m ineludes: 
J . Additiona l space for parking I 
Jots and recreation areas . 
'Z . Paving some str eets on cam-
pus. 
3. Additional housing for mar-
ried and single students . 
4. Student book exchange. 
l have looked into these four 
proposals carefully and have been 
assured of the administration's full 
cooperation in carrying them out. 
I will be happy to talk to any 
.student wishing to know more 
about these p0ints. · I 
Look to the Future! 
Start your banking connections now at the Nationat Bank of 
Commerce. Your Special Checking Account opened now 
at the Ellensburg Branch will open the door to banking facili-
ties at 53 offices throughout the State of Washington. See 
us today! 
EllENSBURG BRANCH 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
l\lembet Federal Depoldt lnsurane6 - Corpor&Uoa, Lm~gh1er is not a bad beginning 1 
fur a friendship, a!Jd it -is the best i 
ending fol' one. · I..____.:. __ ~~-------------------------' 
· Zoanrie LeRoy . Hen riot and J er-
ry Sando portray Georgie and 
Frank. Elgin . in this production: 
Ably a.<>Sisting,_ them ~ Rex Hen-
riot arid Robert Flexor. All are 
__ ....;__..;.._..;.. __ .___ ______ .': I 
PamphletS Available Soon 
veteran actors .of the college and "An Jnform.ation pamphlet QD: 
professional stages of, the North- scholarShipS for pret>ently . en· 
west. rolled Central· students will b<t'J 
The evening assembly featuring available ht tlte Pu~Hc .Servire 
"Country Girl" .will be presented Office ·the middl~ , of next. 
in the college auditorium at · 8 :·151 week," Edwa,rd B. R,ogel, 
p.m. No admission fee will bel dir~ctor of public service, :µ11,. 
charged to the !itudertts or the nounced. 
community. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . . .. 
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Hy Q ....;_the brilliant scholar 
· tells how to stretch your dollar . 
Gr~yhound's the way to go-
saves. you time as well as dough! 
Ali prices plus taK 
It's such a comfort to. take the bus 
••• and leave the driving tQ. us! 
GREYHOUND. 
~ 
.· ADDRESS ·, . e DtlPOT . PHONE ·' 
• 
• 
•· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
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Spring Student Teachers New Scholarships Available 
) Announced By Dr. Ruebel · 
Thirty-seven Cen tral students are enrolled in the teacher train-
ing program this qua rter announced Dr. Roy Ruebel, associa te pro-
fessor of education. 
Scholarsh ips are available 
throug·h the Veterans' Admin-
is tration for any college stu-
ents whose fathe r clied front 
injur ies inllicte-cl during World 
War I , II .or the K orean Con-
fJict, annow1cecl D ean Stinson 
yesterd.ay. j 
T he s tudent teachers are experiyncing student t eaching in Yaki-
m a, E llensburg, Vancouver, Thorp<t> 
\ I and K ittitas. 
Participating in Ellensburg a re 
H ugh Albrecht, Rober t Arnold, 
Elaine Beetr an , P riscilla C addell, 
F rank Crim p, Keith Criss , Her-
man Dani~Json, Robert Easton, 
Donald E r ickson, Beverly F arm e r , 
Centralites See I 
'G Of Y· . , I ame , ear 1 
Bene,fits similar to those 
awaide.c] veter ans are ava.ilable 
to qualHied students. 
Information is now a)•a.il..q,bJe 
th:rougl~ t he Dean of l\'I en's oJ-
fice. 
Robert For dyce, Ronald F raser , Mernb€rs of Central's education N S h I M 
Ala n Goodell, Donald Goodwin, depa rtment, Future Tea chers of . ine- C 00 eet 
and Rosemary Gruning. America and s ome education 'Id Q C 
Others are Yarl J ensen , Mar- classes were honored with com- He n ampus 
· ga ret Kerr, Georgia Kibler, \Vil- plimentary tickets to " The Game . . . 
liarn Kiehn, Eugene Lane ; Cha!'- of the Year", a program presented · Students from nme Pacific North~ 
J otte McCartney, John Malle ry, Al- by mentally r etarder! students .from west Colleges m et at Ce~tral last 
~ert Marshall , Dennis Ma rtinen_. Rainier State School at Buckle y a nd weekend for the Interna t10nal Stu-
t Richard Miller , Karen Mousel, Lakeland Village at Med ical Lake. I de nt Relat ion Seminar. 
Beverly Nicholas, Gary Oules, , , ,,. . Under the direction of Mary Lee 
I 
~ 
Joan Pierce, Lois Pierce , Gordon The Ga me • which was held at INeil, Student Body Vice-President J 
Roff, Charles Saas , Leon Ste vens , ~he Yakima Arrr:ory on March 22• from the Univers ity of Washington, ' 
Ernest Thies, Bert Thompson, Don mcluded a baske _ba!l g_ame, a ba nd this group discussed the student 
;r'rombley, Robert. Van . W~rt, Lou- .1 concert, choral sm gmg, squa~e I political scene in Asia-, Afric~, 
1se Watson, and Lela . Wilson. d ancers, tap d ai,:icer s, .a vocalist Europe , Eastern Europe, and Latm 
Those teaching in Yakima are 1 a nd tumblers . I America. They also discussed im-
, as foilows: Ilene Adair, UH.a Bau- I The event was the first of its 1 provements for ISRS. 
ers, Ann Bowker, Robert Bray- I type in the United States. The main purpose of this group 
ton, Billie Conry, David Fitzger- is to increase the ~nterest of Amer-
a1d, Larry Griffith, J anice Holder, h p t . . C 11 h Bl . iCan students and to make " them Melvin Lewis, .. Jean Lundberg, 1 °1.l!1•. a ncia_ a. a an, ai_ne more aware of the various parts 
CENTRAI..'S SGA PRESIDENT and his wifo of several sec-
onds, are shown taking the first steps· 1n· their married life. i\·lr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Lybyer were married in Everett at ~ P.erpetim.J. 
Help Church last Friday night, March 29. i\"lrs. L ybyer Is the for-
mer Miss Harriet Douma of Everett. The newlyweils a<l"e living in 
an apartment he re in Ellensburg. Several students from Central 
attended the wedlUN;" and they reported to the Crier that it was a. 
beautiful wedding. ·· On behalf of the student body at Central, the 
Campus Crier wish€§ to extend congratulations to the newlyweds . 
Frank Miller, , Bonnie Munz, Dar- I Han~t, Jacquelme. Hudson, . Louise of the worid. 
rel.I Reavis, 'Virginia · Ri. 'chardson, I· ~~ck, Opal Le\~is, Donald .Lund, , The National Student Movement - Spring Enrollment 
Shirley Sellers, Miriam Taylor, Wilham McConmck, Rob<;rt, Par- A~sociation is composed of repre- H"1ts All T"1me H"19h 
Dorothy Tuck. · -1 sons, Gerald Thomas, .David- ruck,- sentatives from 50 nations. The 
Kittitas student teachers are ; er, and Joe Venera. · main problem which · they are con- The · spring quarter enroll-
Doug!as Corliss. , Charle;; Haber- !' Thorp teachers are Gene Luft, cerned ·with at the present tim: is 
1 
meat ~t Gentral . has hl. t an all 
m;in, .Gordon Snaza. : George Osborne, and. J. E. ·.Yan [ the prob 1 em of Commumsm ' time high for spring quarters, 
Vancouver claims Roger Ca l- DeVanter. .. J throughout the world. P erry Mitchell, CWCE Regis-
e : 
lh 
PICK THE PACK ' 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST 
Yes, try L1 M in the new .Crush-proof Box. 
try the· handy L1M Pack ••• then finish the , 
limerick.· about the pack that suits you best! 
1MM 
. Fly around the world this summer! 
The adventure of a Lifetime ... is waJting for Youl 
Travel the route of Jules Verne's fabulo~s 
hero to the most romantic places in the 
world. London! Paris ... Rome ... Istanbul 
. . . Ca.lcutt<i •.• Hong Kong ... Tokyo! 
This could ~ yow summer vacation ..• 
79 days of enchantment with all e:J(penses 
pqi<f. And l.lll you have to do is write one 
simple line of English! 
. Just finish the limerick about tqe pack 
that · suits you best . . • the Crush-proof 
L&M Box or the Handy L&M Pack. See 
simple rules in box below ••. and send in 
~ . 
NEii CRUSH PROOF l dil BOX 
c ;< ') 'l~ ~ • ~ 
Said a popular B.M.O.C.: 
''The New Crush .. proof Box 
is for DJe! 
It closes so tight, 
Keeps my L&M's right, 
I 
e 
~------. l 
· PLUS. 50 
LAND CAMERA 
PRIZES 
Said a Phi Beta Kappa 
named Jack: 
"I go for the L&.M Pack! 
It's so handy to tot~ 
In my shirt or my coat, your entry TODAY! ______ ...,_ 
_,, 
--~----------------------· ------------------------·-EASY CONTEST RULES 
FIRST PRIZE 
Trip around the 
world in 79 days 
1. Finish the limerick about whichever 
L.t:M pack suits you best. 
2. Send your last line with the wrapper 
or box from the L&M pack you prefer 
(a facsimile will do) ... along with your 
name and address, to L&M, P. 0. Box NEXT 50 1635, New York 46, N. Y. 
Get Full, Exciting Flavor 
Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip 
_,. 
LiveModem:DM, 
PRIZES 3. Contest restricted to college st1,1dents. Entries must be postmarked no later 
. · than midnight, April 30, 19.57 • 
. Polaroid "Highlander" 4 Entries will be judged on literary ex· 
·Land cameras ' pression, originality, sincerity and apt· 
· . : ~ess of th~mght. ~sion of our judges , 
(Contest void wherever 11/egal) 1s final. Winners will be ~otified by mail. 
019Si; Linett • M1ers Tobac~~ Co. ·. ; -·:America's .fastest-growing cigarette 
tra.r, announced Wednesday. 
The enrollment as Of Tuesday 
evening, when spring quartel' 
registration closed, is ·lMU stu· 
den~. · 
. This tot.al of 154-0 students is.-" 
128 less than last quarter's en-
rollment of 1668 students. It is 
alS() IM students more than, 
l,ast sprlng's ~,nrollment of l~. 
The spring enrollment gives , 
Central a.n average enro!lment 
of 1631 students for tl1e first 
three qu.a.rte1·s. ot the 1966.-57 
sch-Ool year. Th.is i<> the first 
school year that the average 
has been over 1600· stud en ts. 
Bandbox 
Beauty 
Bciteau neck 
broadcloth blouse 
• • • 
Bobbie Brooks 
Ahead of the crowd . . . this 
Bobbie Brooks blouse that 
is yours in every shade of 
the summer rainbow and 
more! You'll want several of 
these lustrous broadcloth 
beauties to - spice your mid-
summer wardrobe. Sizes 11 
to 15. 
Esther-Marian 
Shop · 
60-i .N. "Purl St. 
• 
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Cats · Hit. Seattle For Weekend· TiltS) 
Wildcats Toss lon·g Win String At·· 
Chieftains,·ttuskies In Seattle P<t'ir 
By ERROL TEMPLER . 
This weekend the Central Washington Wildcats take their 
tl1h1eteen g·ame winning stre ak to Seattle where_ they hope to in-
Ca'ease it at the expense of the University of Wash.ington Huskies 
a :ri\d . the Seattle University Chieftains . . 
. The Wildcats, with six of)ast <;>--- · -----------,--
year's starters gone, 1uwc a. big -..1,·c.holson B· ac.ks 
it)b . a11cad filling the holes . It I~ 
~ppe::~rs as' if Coach Warren R I Ch · A 
'Jt'a.{>piu bas fillecl the positions u e anges .. t 
very well s:i.nee the Ca.ts took NAIA S • 
V.wo. from. G-0117,aga Saturday aft. eSSIOnS 
erooon. Coach Tappin said he 
"-"!'3.S "pleased with the progress 
«I the <tea.in for only tun1i11g out 
,cime' week." · 
' ' Central has · five starters back 
frmn last year's t eam. Three are 
p:\tehers; the two others are a sec-
ond baseman and an outfielder, 
Stu Hanson, Gary Driessen, Bill 
Bieloh, Chuck Berdulis and R emo 
Nicoi i a re the five returning start-
ern _.coach Tappin is build ing h is 
tea.-n around. 
Athletic director and head bas-
ketball Coach Leo Nicholson re-
turned recently from Kansas City 
where he attended the aimual 
of the sma ll college's National As-
sociation of Inter-collegiate Ath-
letics . While th er e, Nicholson 
backed the dropping of two of 
basketbal1's newer r ules. 
Coach NicJ1ol soi1, who just com-
p1eted, his. twenty-eighth s~~on 
as cl1•ef of Centra l hoop squad, 
said that be · felt t he national 
F riday the Cats m eet the group shoultl cons ider tlropplng 
['{luskies in :a doubleheader on the 011e and 01ie ·fo1tl rule and 
<Grav.es Field. The Huskies ha v e the new out-of bounds rule on 
lliu~gh hopes of taking the Nortl1· t:hi'Vw-ins after a baskeit. 
>f:ln1'l J)ivision cha.mpionsitip this In his capacity as a new m-em-
liiiea£on a11d should g·ive t he Cats ber of the Exe£uti ve board, N.ichol-
a fongh ba.ttle. son has taken on the additiona l 
·The Huskies have a strong line- duty of director cf the NATA track 
up led by Captain Jack Brady, m eet in San Diego, June 7 a nd 8. 
last year's All-Coast catcher , and I When commenting on his ideas 
hard hi tting right fielder Rod F aur- of basketball rul~ cha nges N1chol-
ot. Monty Geiger and Ed Laja la, ~on name? tw o points as most 
both r ight handers, are two of the important m cha ng mg the ·one a nd 
&lest pi tchers in t he Northwest, a nd one foul rule. He said interest in 
t;ho'Jlct supply the Huskies with t he the gam e_ is being destroyed for 
needed pitching to take their divi- the fans 111 that they very often 
s ion- crown. ar e forced to Witness "A free 
AL ~iURRAY GALLOPS ACROSS h om e •p a te wi t h Central's fifth run in t he first game of 
Sa.t unlay's d o11ble-heade1· with Gcn 'L.aga as J im F lah er t y goes h igh after the b all for the B ull.dogs. 
Stu H >tnsou and Bill Duft ap plaud the play while umpire E\'erett Irish watches. Not pictnred is 
Ct>ntn1I catcher Jim Rout-0s whose double clear ed the bases wnd pnlled t h e Cats from a one run 
<leficit to a 5 -2. lead. Cerit ral went on to win both games and extend their wiiming s t reak to 19 
g·a.mes. The \ Vilde<i ts are in Seat t le this weekend for games with Seatt le Univer sity aJld the 
UniYersity of \ Vashin gtou. 
·' The Cats· m ·ove t-0 Se.attle 
'\l)~i'.);Yersit;y Saturday wh:ere they 
Jl1l\OOt the Chiefta.ins in a double.· 
ln<ea<l <~r. '.l'he Chiefs, with four 
ll"eturning pitcher~ back from 
l2l.>1t year'~ squacl, l~'l.ve ·a strong, 
Well· bal a nce<l t.eam. . 
1 t hrow contest" and that players 
are forced to put m ore of a prem-
ium on the free throw than it 
warrants . 
Women's Meet' 
Seen In Spring 
Tne following Wednesday the SU 
nine travels to E llensburg to m eet 
the Ca ts in a return gam e. In 
c ommenting on this weekend's con-
te~ts Coach Tappin said, " We'r e 
not worrying a bout our nineteen 
g~me winning streak- we're just 
g<:<tting ready for the league play." 
.Coordes Cops 
Hoop Honors 
I , 
:mn Coordes, Central's high scor-
ing· cente1· on the Wildcat hoop 
squad, was named to the Ever-
green Conference All-Conference 
team in a recent announcement 
by 1eague officia ls. Coordes, a 
sophomore from Toppenish, played 
a stella r role for the Wildcats dur- . 
jng' the past season a~ a leading 
Sc·orer a nd r ebounder for t he Cen-
tral squad. Four other Wildcat 
players were also given honorable 
m ention on the All-Conference 
sq\.1ad, including Joe Kominski , 
Wa1t Brudvik, Stu Han.son, and Bill , 
Kiehn. 
Goordes and Glenn: Wood, · a 
steady reserve guard, were also 
given honors locally last month. 
Cdolldes was named honorary cap-
tain of the squad, and Wood, · a 
1eDi0r from Chehalis, was named 
as the winner of the 1957 'inspira-
tional award .. 
~~]ong with Coordes on the first 
, team, of the All-Conference group 
were Marv Adams and Dave Mar-
tin of Whitworth and Chuck Curtis. 
and ;Roger Iverson of Pacific Lu-
theran College. Named to the .sec-
ond sqtia d \vere Bob Burkhart of 
E astern, Ed Wild and Lyall Levy 
of British Columbia, Jim Van Beek 
of Pacific Lutheran, Leroy Nelson 
of Western, and Don Moseid of 
P uget Sound. 
His only comment on chang· 
ing the rule , limiting the tlhro\v-
in follow41g a baske t . t.o a.reas 
not ln the free throw lane was 
th.at he didn' t feel the rule :i.dcled 
an ything to the ga me; 
Nicholson spent most · of a week 
in · t he Mid-western city for the 
a nnual meeting . 
BOXERS! WRESTLERS ! 
1\leu students inte rested iu 
amateur boxing or wrestling 
are invited t-0 participate in a 
YMCA sports s how a t the loc.aJ 
"Y" •on l\'Iay 4, according to 
Bob Hanson, Yl\'ICA physical 
clirect-Or. Au instructioua,J and 
director. 
tl1ese programs. Those inter· 
ested a.re asked to contact Mr. 
Hanson seeing J1im a t the 
Yl\ICA _ at 4th and Water, or 
by pbon.ing . hiJn at 2·4636. 
The Spring Sports Tournament 
sponsered by the Women 's Re-
creation Association will get under 
way April 8, it was ann!)urice:d by 
Carol Garing~r. WR~ ,Pr~i:;ide:i1t. · 
The tour nament will cons ist of 
three sports, baseball, badminton 
and ping pong. · The times for the 
sports are as follows : softball, 6 :15 
to 7 p.m.; badminton, 7 to 8 p.m.; 
ping pong , 7 to 8 p .m . A recrea -
tional badminton will be set up for 
those not wishing to take place in 
the tournament. 
New officers for the WE.A will be 
elected soon , Mis~ Garinger r e-
ported. The nominating committee 
com12osed of Kay Roesceinder, 
Rosella Phillips, J an Homer and 
Bev Crumpacker will have the 
nomina tions out April 4. 
Conversation should touch every-
1 thing, but should concentrate itself 
on nothing , . . . 
Harry's Richfield Service 
• 
• Lubrication 
• Tune-Up 
e Pi_c:kup and Delivery 
8th and B Phone 2-6216-. 
·SERVICE .CLEANERS .. · 
... 
One Dax . Dry - Cl~aning 
In at· 9~·-out. at .5 
51'11 and Pine 
Track Schedule Ski Films Shown 
April 
13 Whitworth at Central 
20 WWC at Central 
Outdoor Club opened its spring 
quarter program Tuesday nigh t in 
i the -Classl'Oom Building with a 27 Centl'al a t EWC 
May 
4 PLC at Central I showing of two films, "Ski Time in Aspen" a nd "Flying Skiis." 
Confession! 
We'd like to ·admit right here and hO\ill that:the, 
main-reason we run. advertisements-lik~ thisis to 
~t you, .deat rea~er, to drink Coca-Cola ·~?the 
virtual excltision of all other- beverages~ The; 
sooner you start going along with us, the s®ner 
we'll both ~gill to get more out of life. · 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Other players g iven honorable · 
m .ention on the squad were · E d 
Bmvman, Tom Nam es, Bob Bafus 
and Ron Brown of P uget Sound, 
Nick Kelderman and Jack Sinder-
11011\ 1 of P acific Lutheran, Ron 
Balt1es of Eastern, Al Koetje and 
•ax Sin 1 of Whitwo1th, and Bruce 
R andall'. and Gazy Radliff of West-
er;t\o 
Aeross the Street From the Uberty Theatre BOTTL E D UNDER .AUTHORITY OF THI'. COCA- CO~"· COMPANY' SY" 
, ·,ELLENSBURG. COCA~tOIA·· BoNLING, CO. 
_; _,_::: _,_ 
,..,. 
Delicious 
Jumbo 
t Ramhu·rgers!· ~.~ 
· WEBSTER'S BAR-B-Q 
Across From rhe AuditoriuM 
SPECIAL SALE 
O·n 3.:.5pee1d Phonographs 
TODAY AND· lOMORROW -· · 
NewPhono: Reeoms.;.....;;.78's and-:45's .· 
.' T v . •" ·.~ ·. . ,~ ., r ' . '.1 • ~- • ' .• -- ~ • • :' :_ .. :- -
.. ,.· ··., 
3rd and Pearl 
' NO LIMIT 
DEAN'S 
COUPON 
This Coupon Is Good For 
$1.00 
On Purchas~ of ANY $3.98 
LP Phonograph Record 
AT DEAN'S 
• .• I 
Ph. 21-6451 
L------------------------
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Pag~ Seven 
'Pitching Sparkles As Cats 
Win Two From Zags Here . 
,, :SP.RING 
"lc'!Jef J.OUl' pmdon, pietty 'Miss, 
But would you give me one small kiss?" 
"And why should I do such a thing?'~ 
~use, my dear, today it's spring 
Because there's roniance in the .air 
· J3ecause you are so very fair!" 
· "There's a lot in what you've said. 
. Oby, kiss me ••• go ahead.'' 
MORALs Faint heart never won 
real satisfaction in smoking. If you 
like your pleasure BIG, smoke for 
real-smoke Chesterfield. Packed 
more smoothly by ACCU •RAY. 
it's the smoothest tasting 
smoke today. · 
Smoke for real • • • smoke Chesterfleldl 
~- . 
$60 fM" every philosophical verse accepr.ed for publkao 
tum. Cheaterfield, P.O. Bo:c 21, New York 46, N.Y. 
0 ,Uaett ... ,,_-...Co. 
COLJ~EGE RODEO PLANNEll 
' Central Washington College~s 
Wranglers are moVing ahead 
with plan.'!! to host bronc bust-
ers from six w~tern college!! 
May 4 and 5 in a collegiate 
rodeo at Kittitas County Fair· 
grounds. 
The local saddle-dwellers will 
buck teams from California., 
Oregon, Idaho, Arizona, and 
Utah in this, the -Warm-up ·to 
the 'big Labor Day event. Ad· 
vanced ticket sales began this 
week on the campus. 
The Wranglers, Sweecy's 
newest organization, formed 
three weeks ago specificall! 
for staging this event. ,Joe 
Wilcoxsin is president; Jack 
WaJla.ce, "ice-president; Julee 
D eBoer, secretary; and j\µie 
Billeter, treasurer. ' 
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FOCUS ON CENT-RAL. •• Ellensb~rg Spring Winds Announce SGA Elections 
,;_ -
WHEN THIS PICTURE was taken, tltere were four condidates for the office of SGA president. VICE-PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES take a try at vaiious 
cluties .of the office in the SGA Room. Lee Haberling tries the 
adding ma.chine, Don Robertson checks a budget book, Dave Per-
kins takes a look at the ·mes, 3!1ld Ken Baldwin looks over a req-
uitjt:ion. Who'll fill the · SGA \ice-president's chair? Tuesday's 
primaries will decide the final candidates. A week from Tuesda,y, 
at tho general election, the winner will be deci~d. 
Short!~· aftenvards, however, Pat Crawford, far left, announced that he was withdrawing- from the 
race. This left a slate of three-George Carberry, Maralyn Mannie and Gary Frederick. Candi-
dates state their piatfonns in another part of the Crie.r. They will make talks to all living groups · 
on the campus Tuesday, \\'ednesday and Thursd.iy. Carberry lives in Vetville, Frederick in North 
Hall, and l\Iiss "'l;annie in Munson. One of the nominees will be eliminated in _the Tuesday primar-
ies. 
WOMEN RUNNING FOR SGA secretary take time out for the camera-
man. Left to rlght--Ca,rol Ozanich, Nellie Punch, Dottie Dunn. Dianne Chapman 
and Marilyn Grove. Miss O:zanich, Miss P1mch and Miss Chapman are sopho-
mores. Miss Dunn and Miss Grove are juniOMI. The SGA se:cretary "'ill assist 
the preident in all ways possible. All nominees have sec~tariaJ e.xperience. 
VIC OLSEN WISHES Marty Budzius luck in his campaign for social com-
missioner. Olsen himself originally intended to run, but chlllllged his plans Tues-
day night. The social commissfoner will have supervision of all SGA social 
eVl"llts nex_t year, including movies, da,nces, firesides and general gatherings. The 
social commissioner also has a-..seat on the SGA-Council and Is an executive mem-
ber of same. The new social commissioner nill take over the reins from 'Vayne 
Heisserman, this year's o~r. 
HONOR COUNCIL NOMINEES, Jeft ' to right, are Mytna 
Shaver, J\folly Clough, ·Bev Farmer and Lois Williams. _These 
four women are "ieing for the one woman's position open cm the 
organization. All are juniors and have been active in campus ac-
tivities. Two of them will qualif-¥ for the general election at this 
Tuesday's primaries. 
FIVE MEN ARE competing · for the one man's post open on Honor Conncil. They are, left 
to right, Ted Cook, Ted \Vood, Dick !Wilson, Don Bluher, and Don Standley. The group met in the 
Faculty Lounge Monday aftemoon for picture-taking and a discussion of campaign plans. All the 
candidates are at least juniors in good scholastic standing. Three ofthe can.didates will be eliminated 
in the primaries this Tuesday, and the other two will go on to the general elections a week from 
Tuesday. ! • , . .j .: ,j, ..... iL~Jj:2J!_..lll 
